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Recent Construction 2008-2018

• UCCS identified as the “growth campus” in the University of Colorado system.

• Added 1,000,000 GSF of space.

• 14 new buildings and 2 gut renovations.
2006
Master Plan
2012
Master Plan
Gallogly Events Center
Copper House and Eldora House
Alpine Garage and Recreational Field
Village at Alpine Valley (Roaring Fork Dining Hall, La Plata House, Cucharas House, San Juan House)
Roaring Fork Dining Hall
Cucharas House, La Plata House, San Juan House
West Campus Master Plan
West Campus Zones

- Athletics Village
- Art Village
- Health & Wellness Village
- Housing Village
- Parking Garage
- and Rec Center
- Expansion
Lane Center
Ent Center for the Arts
Ent Center for the Arts
Indoor Practice Facility and Baseball Diamond
Underway and Upcoming Projects

- Set Shop
- William J. Hybl Sports Medicine and Performance Center
- Spine Road
- Cybersecurity Building
- Master Plan Update 2020
Updated West Campus

- Baseball Diamond
- Indoor Practice Facility
- Softball Diamond
- Set Shop
- ENT Center for the Arts
- Hybl Sports Medicine and Performance Center
- ENT Service Center
Set Shop : View from Nevada
Set Shop- Full build-out
Current Construction - Hybl

- Baseball Diamond
- Indoor Practice Facility
- Softball Diamond
- Set Shop
- Ent Center for the Arts
- Hybl Sports Medicine and Performance Center
- Ent Service Center
Hybl - View from Nevada Ave
Hybl- Student Entrance
Hybl- View from knoll
Hybl- Today

Shot-Crete Retaining wall

Foundations
Spine Road
Spine Road
(aka Pioneer Road, Mountain Lion Way)
Spine Road

1. Connect to existing Eagle Rock Road roundabout
2. Proposed Spine Road structure over drainage arroyo
3. Construct new intersection with Stanton Road
4. Connect to existing Stanton Road roundabout
Spine Road: Current Design
Spine Road : Full Build-out
Cybersecurity Building
Website: https://www.uccs.edu/~facsrvs/
Planning, Design, & Construction

- Architects, Engineers & Consultants
- Contractors & Bidders
- Standing Order Contract
- Master Plan
- Find Us
Architects, Engineers and Consultants:
“As-Needed” Professional” Services List

• University of Colorado- Boulder administers the list
• Used by all four campuses including UCCS
• Register anytime
• Projects under $25,000: select one from As-Needed list
• Projects between $25,000 and $100,000: get three proposals from As-Needed list.
• Large projects over $100,000: RFQ/RFP.
Questions?

cfox3@uccs.edu